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Local Legion 
In Phonograph
Record Collection

REV. FRANK

Methodists at 
Blackwell Begin 
Revival, Sunday

T. H. Rogge, post commander 
of Geoci George Scott Rost, has 
legion national headquarters, 
received information fiom the. 
that the American Legion has 

■undertaken to colie t 37,500,000 
/old phonograph records.

The old tecords will he taken 
and re- un into new records with 
late songs and readings and so 
forth. These new records will 
go to the army lecreational Ken- 
ters for the entertainment of the 
soldiers. This is, indeed, a wor 

BEAUCHAMP thy undertaking.
Post Commander Rogge and 

members of the local post will 
meet this Kiiday night to com
plete the details of their cam
paign for the collection of re - 
ords. It makes no difference 
how old the record is— if you 
have one, be ready to turn it in, 
when the day for collecting ar- 

Methodiat rives. The collection depot will
barber shop, 

ct these with-

The B 1 a c kw e 11
church will begin its annual re- be Lhe Neal Baker 
vival meeting, Sunday, June 28 The plan is to collei 
and will continue through Sun- ° ut cost and pass them on to the 
day, July 12. cause to whi h they are given

All arrangements for t h e  without cost. So, if you really 
physical comfort of those who want to do a patriotic deed and 
attend the worship is being made .vou have an old rccoid, see that 
by Pastor VV. L. Porterfield and it reaches the colie .tion depot, 
his workers in the church. A The campaign of getting ev- 
large waterproof tent has been erybody acquainted with the 
secured. This tent will be locat- plan and the reasons therefor 
ed on the coiner, just East ctf and what the old records will b? 
the Ratliff cafe, and south of used for will be carried on till 
Raney’s Produce, in Blackwell. July 20. On that date the act- 
This virtually brings the meet- ual collection will start and will 
ing to the heart of the business be continued lor two weeks, 
section of town. . Out ready, folks, seaich youi

The Rev. Frank Beau- hump, attics mid barns and other plac- 
pastor of the Abernathy M-eth- es where such old records night 
odist church, "will be the guest be stored, got them out  ̂ and 
speaker for the two weeks of the turn them in. Watch The Enter
meeting. Rev. Beauchamp i s prise for further 
secretary of the Northwest merits.
Texas Conferen e Commission

Coke 4-H Boys Win 
at Sonora 4-H 
Club Wool Straw

(Bv H. E. Smith, County Ag
riculture Extension Servi<, A- 
gent, Coke County.)

On June 1 ♦» and 17 Le Drew 
Avrott, of B ro n te , Weldon 
S hooler of Edith and Joe Cau
dle of Bronte, Coke County 4-H 
Club boys, accompanied by C. 
E. Arrott and Reymond Sohool- 
ee, Club leaders, and II. E. 
Smith, Coke County Extension 
Service Agent, visited the Fifth 
Annual 411 Club Wool Show at 
Sonora, and exhibited three 
bags (jf wool and 11 single fleo - 
es. These boys are doing a fine 
piece of work in boosting Coke 
county wool. They had entries 
in seven classes of the show and 
won six first places, two second 
places, two, third places and one 
fifth place. These winnings had 
a cash value of $54.00; $50.00 in 
War Stamps were paid to the 
boys and $1.00 in cash to the 
County Group exhibit.

Le Drew Aivott was making 
the show for the fourth time 
and was the big winner. This 
young ranchman started four 
years and has improved each 
year. In the 1911 show he ex- 

(Continued on page three)

Only Sixteen 
■car Stamps Sold 
At Local Post Office

I

• ~3r i • *f
MRS. R. T. CAPERTON was Miss Zelma Slaughter be! e 
her marriage Thursday in the Robert Lee Meth !i$t 
Church. The couple will be at home at Fort Reno, Oi a. 
(Photo by Allen)

Zelma Slaughter And Lf. R. T. Caperlon 
Wed In Robert lee; To live In Oklahoma

Miss Zelma Slaughter, daughter of Mrs J C. Slaughter of Rober 
Lee, became the bride of Lt. R. T  Caperton, aon of Mi and Mr». E T. 
Caperton of Bronte, at 8:30 p m. Thursday to the Robert I*-* V 
Church. The Rev. Earl R. Hoggard, associate pastor of the First Math 
odist Church of Wichita Falls, performed the ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by her brother. Ray Ledbetter, wore 
a gown of lace and white silk Jersey and a finger tip veil of bridal lJiu 
— — — ' " ” 1 9 «ton caught with orang» tlaaeoms .

* She carried an arm bouquet of pint i 
•osebuds and stephanotn 
, Mra. W C Hunter amended he: 
lister a* matron of honor and vvoati 
l pal* uJ

BRONTE SOLDIER BOY 
ILL IN HOSPITAL—  
ASKS FOR LETTERS.

announce-

-o -

Grady Stokes 
Seeks Runnels Co. 
Clerk’s Office

to The Enterprise. 
----- —— a

on Evangelism, and has been 
successful as a pastor, church 
builder and evangelist.

Pastor Porterfield, (writing 
The Enterprise relative to Rev. i 
Beauchamp, says: “Those de
siring to hear the old-fashioned
gospel of redemption from sin ____ —
preached plainly, earnestly and | funnels County Divis-
from a heart of love will not ¡(m of th<1 PoIiti a| Announce- 
want to miss this opi>ortumty. |m,nt ( n|umn , r The Enterprise 
We invite all who reside in jn thia issUe wil, be found the 
Bla kwell and surrounding com- |lanMJ of M> c: ( ( ]radv) Stokes 
munities to attend these ser- , |ja|uIlgt.. as a candidate for
v*?es' i » i . r Countv Clerk of Runnels county.

Rememlre.* the date: June 28— j Mr. Stokes places his an- 
July 12. noun ement in The Enterprise

; — o ' in order especially to solicit the
1. C, Puce has our thanks fo r jVoU, {m(, supro, t of all the peo- 

subscription favors. p|e ()f the. western part «»f Uun-
--------- ; nels county, as the i.‘dilation of

T. II. Rogge has our thanks toriThe Enterprise reaches most of 
a year in advance subscription tht> vwters 0f  that part of Uun- 

t k «  i. « » . « . « l i i  j „pjy county.
I Desiring to conform to the war 
{ program of conserving rubbe1.’ 
and gasoline Mr. Stokes does not 
desire to travel over the county 

I any more than it is absolutely I 
117 n  (y nt ossai v. Therefore he ear-War Economy Course 7X

------ — . to take his announcement in ou.’
Everybody and every business coiunins as a personal solicita- 

institution, almost without ex- tjon from him to aid him in ev- 
ception, is studying with refer-,! consistent way they possi-, 
ence to economy in carrying on |,jv can
their respe ,tive business to the stokes is a thorough going
best advantage of their custom an(j foroadly experien ed busi- 
ers, or patrons, and in keeping nesa niaIli an<i ,s a fine, cou> 
with strictest economy as a war teollS( pleasing gentleman—and 
measure. no doubt, if the people of his

But, it has remained foi I lie c<Hlntv see fit to elect him, he 
Farmers & Merchants State w-|| them n capable and
Bank at Ballinger, to be in the ar 1>mm<Miating clerk, 
forefront as to strictest econo- |̂r stokes statement to the 
my in the conduct of their busi- vo êr̂  nf  Runnel* follow’s: 
ness for their customers. Rob- .-p0 voters of Runnels Coun- 
ert B.*u< e is actively in charge of t y .
the management of the K & M ..j hereby announce that I am 
Bank, and has been for some a candidato for the office of 
time. Under his direction, aided County Clerk of Runnels Coun-!

(Continued on page two) j (Contimid on last page)

Postmaster MTs. Carrie G. 
Williams informs The Enter
prise that at noon, Wednesday, 
June 21, only 16 federal car 
stamps had been sold at the post 
office.

There is going to be “a grand 
rush," if there are as many car 
stamps sold at the local o.fice as 
was sold firet of the year. The 
other sale of car stamps first of 
the year, 400 stamps were as
signed to the Ilionte post o ffl e. 
The same number has been as
signed again. The stamps cost 
$5.00 each. The sales thus far a- 
mount only to $80.00, as against 
$800. for the stamps first of the 
year which sold at that time for 
$2.00 each. Hence .it is plain, 
that there is going to have to be 
a rush of sales, if the quota is 
sold.

Mrs. Williams advises that a 
heavy penalty will accrue July 1 
againt any car owner who does 
not have the federal car stamp 
on his cai window—if the owner 
attempts to run his car.

Personally, the editor of The
Enterprise has received no letter 
or information with referenc to 
our Coke county boys w ho are in 
the service than the letter lie- 
low- fiom Pvt. Johnnie B. Hes
ter who is ill in a hospital in San 
Francisco, California,, that has 
in it more pathos.

Tile letter follows:
Presidio, S. F. Cal.

June 18, 1942 . 
Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.
Dear Editor:

Just a few lines to you from a 
man who really has been sick— 
with a plea to all my friends in 
and around Bronte to write me a 
cheenul letter. I have been in 
the hospital a month today with 
arthritis and am advised that 1 
will be here for live or six weeks 
longer.

I f you will kindly print this to 
let my friends, and all others, 
know that I would really appre-

pal* pink manjulJi'tU gown Mia* 
llavannah Capartoi. autar ot tif.t 
Mlfafrooa. » » »  maid of no: or am: 
ran  a powder blu« n*i frock. Buo 
k Coleman unci« oi the bride 
Rroonx w  b**1 man. and Horae*. 
Beott and MattHorn Oapartoa war- 
uahers.

Tha church vac decorated with 
white taper«, far:u and pnrii col 
or»d gladioli. Mr* C 
placed the wedding mui, :>.nc ai 
oomparled M.re. J O. Snead. J; 
who can* "I Love You Truly "

Lt. Caperton la a gradual« of t. 
Bronte High School and I I 
M. College and 1* stationed In Fo: .
jReno. Okla. The bride, a grade 
,ate of Robert Lee High School, at 1 
tended business colli n.- in Dallx- 
and has been cmplo; ><1 to Da 11 a. 
for the past two years.

1 Immediately following a rive; io i 
In the home of the bii.! r- ot! 
the couple left for a s!v hori'-- 

{moon t:tp. Thcv will ■ th<-. 
.home at Fort R?no.
/ - Out-of town s f*>r t’ 
ding Included Mrs. J. V Davis of 

| Winters. Mr and Mrs. VV C. Kur.t 
, er of Hou-ton, Mr. and M P N 
Wllllamaon urd J :lia r.f Dill •

, and Mrs. Noil Perclful Mid daugn- 
ter. Cay ^Q.nrU«, ul Or' ,:ul, Caiif

C, C. Holder advance 
script ion date a year

-ÍV

Bank Encourages 
Banking By Mail—

“Uncle Jeff” Crume 
Passes at the Ripe 
Age of Eighty Years

Aland two o clock. Thursday 
morning, June 25, 1942, “Undo 
Jeff" Grume passed from this 
earthly existence at the home of 
his ‘other, Geo. VV. Crume. in 
Bronte. Interment was in Eai.*- 
view’ cemete.T. Thursday after
noon, following religious ser
vices at the home, condu ted by 
the writer.

His name, Jefferson Davis, 
suggests of course that he was 
of outhein parentage. He was 
ln*rn in Missouri. Septemlter 
18, 1862— the year of the begin- i 
ning of the Civil War. He was 
in his eightieth year when called 
from the walks of life.

Deceaa^d oanie to Texas, with 
his jiarents in 1875. settling in 
Collin county. In 1876 the fam- ,

(Continued on last page)

date a letter, I will Ik* grateful ^
>'<>u ,or> * would deeply up- the («dito/thanks him. 

preciate a long letter from all.
Sincerely yours, 

l\-t Johnnie B. Hester,
C. A. R. C. 1927.

Presidio,
San Eran isco, California.

Readers oí Tht* Enterprise, lets 
give this sick soldier boy, who, 
almost beyond doubt, is home 

sick, a letter showe

his sub- 
for this, 
Mr. Hol

der is one <yf oui several sub
scribers who remembers t c  
date of his subscription to “ the 
old home town” paper as dis
tinctly as he rernembe s the 
date of his birthday .

------ -— -o-----------

Mr. and Mvs. Noel Percifull 
We have from Orland, California are \ is- 

readers in several states of the iting Mr. Percifull'» pai.nts, Mr. 
union, lt makes no difference, and M/s. Jess Percifull. 
where you are, nor who you ave,

(Continued on last page)
-o

Avenge I’.'?arl Harbor.

A  New Insurance Plan
l̂ ee our Local Representatives H. E. Petty, Maverick: Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton.
NORTON SCHOOL GRADUATES AND OTHER GUM' 
LIATES: COME TI SEE US— WE HAVE A  LOVELY GIFT 
4X)R YOU.

Agnew Funeral Home
Taieohone 440 BALLINGER
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S A V E  R U B B E R - B A N K  BY MAIL

In order lo cooperate in conserving rubber as reqi. sled bv President Roosevelt, this 

hunk is inaugural ¡ng a bank by mail sei vice that w ill enable our customers living out 

side at Ralling»r to conduct their Ranking Business at Home. This service will place 

>ou as close to our Mmlern Banking Faciliti es as your mail box. We shall !;• very happy 

to ha>.' everyone call 01 write us al nit this service. Try it, you " ill like it.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR. Ru> L .S . Savings Ronds and Stamps and h.'lp your 
countv to go over the top in our monthly quotas.

THK

Farmers &  Merchants State Bank
Ballinger, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Don't forget to bring all cf your st rap rubber to your Filling Stat ion June 15-30
l  ̂̂ Part to Keep ’Em Rolling"

! 1 j j (

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
D. ML WEST 

M im iH-n hijshkh

Kntored a* aecon«» ctaaa Malt er at 
the F oat Oif.c* at Breul«, Texaa, 
Marca 1. tOtS. under the Act uT Con
gre**. A ijrat 12, ISTI

tinte, do everything possi! it* to mail. Let eve ylxidy take heed 
aid in winning the war. to the suggestion for, it is an-

The Farmers & Merchants oth*'r s,eP in Du- direction of 
State Hank has an announce- conseivation <*l the countiy’s 
ment in this issue of The Filter- tires and gasoline, both of which 
prise relative to banking by arv most essential.

Political
Announcements

ftuhaciipn.«
In S t a l e ..... ..... ........
Out of Stala ________

|1 00 year 
$1 00 year

B A N  K I M ,  H\ MAIL—

(Continued from page one)

by his board of directors, the 
bank lias had. and is having, a 
steadv growth. And this for- 
wa'd step in advising their pa
trons to transact thair banking 
business by mail, and thus sa.e 
ruldx-r, is another instance of 
the keen an d  careful an d  
thoughtful conaiik* ration th e  
bank is onstantly giving to aid 
their patrons, and at the same

Everything In

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at priiea that will !>e to your interest to buy front us 
See I s For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
SAN ANGFI.O, TEXAS

In this column The Enterprise 
is authorized to announce for 
election to office those whose 
names appear herein, for tha 
respective offices sought, sub
ject to the 1912 Democratic pri
mary :

For Congressman, 21st Dist.
O. C. FISIIER 

C. L. SOUTH 
(Re-election)

For State Senator 25th District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 51st Ju 
dicial District:
\v. c. ( “ r il l ” ) McDo n a l d  

RALPH LOGAN

Applications 
For CAA Courses 
with Local Legion .
Post Commander He.mon Rog

ge has been notified that local 
jsists American Legion are au- 
thoriwd to receive applications 
for the Civilian Pilot Training 
Course that is being taught now 
in about 650 universities and gjol* 
leges throughout the country.

Anyone who is interested in 
taking this course of training, 
see Air. Rogge and he will give 
you further infornudton regard
ing the cou.se of procedure.

For County Judge:
McNEIL W YLIE

(Re-election)

Santa Fe 
and yonr W inter W h e a t

•  Once more the mir<u.le of the *  inter wheat 
harvest is with us. Nature has been kind, in 
Santa Fe territory, and another bumper crop 
is indicated Prices, too. are good.

That is a happy prospect, but it brings 
serious problems with it — both for you who 
rm »t the grain, and for us who move it.

You face a shortage of harvest labor, and 
a serious lack of storage space, at terminals 
and in ruial bins, because of the unprece
dented carry over of old wheat. Kit face the 
job of moving a vast grain tonnage, in a short 
time, on top of the greatest railroad traflic 
load in history.

For example, in A.n I, 1941, Santa I c freight 
cars moved 10 8,1 31,891 miles. In April, 
1942, that mileage had leaped to 142.823,878. 
A great part o f  that 32‘/i jump represented 
war freight, diat mutt move tirst.

Santa Fe pledges every possible help in mov
ing 194 2 wheat to points where it can be 
accepted and placed for use. O f  you we ask 
prompt loading and unloading, and that no 
ear he used for storage, even temporarily. 
Let's pull together and whip this war-born 
transportation problem, as we have so 
many others in the long years we’ve 
worked together.

For County and Diatrict Clerk:
W ILLIS SMITH

(Re-election)

For Sheriff and 7 - .  Co.L.ijr

FRANK PF.RCIFI LL
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS. K M. GRAMLING

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 2
S. A. KIKER

For Commissioner Precinct 4 :
SAM GASTON 
BEN BROOKS 
(Re-election)

NOLAN COUNTY 
For Sheriff:

R. M. (CURLEY) ASHLEY 

H. T. (Hack) BARTON

AT YOUR SERVICE Talk over your transportation 
problems with so..r Santa Fe representative. He’ll be 
glad to help with practical suggestions.

J  t
Santa Fe

For Tax Anaemor-( nllertor 
RAYMOND BISHOP

RUNNEI2Ì COUNTY
For fount y Clerk:

M. G. STOKES
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'  Help Win the W a r -  
Buy Bunds- and Keep On Buying BondFor 35 Years------

T H E  H IG G IN B O T H A M -D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E -
lias Been Recognized as Ballinger’s Shopping Center ,• ^

GET THE HABIT-BUY SAVE-HERE-LOW PRICES-DEPENHABLE QUALITY.
i

Is

Designed for L iv in g -
We have just unpacked a car-load of the most gracious 

furniture you have eve.* seen. As uusal, this King-Holt fur
niture is distinctive in style, sturdy in construction, and de
signed for lasting quality.

Homes which have been furnished form King-Holt’s se
lections are distinguished for thir loveliness and attractive
ness . . . they are truly ‘ designed for living.”

Like A Breath of Spring. . . .
on a hot summer’s day, your home will have an appeal to 
the entire family. Beautiful furniture will give a “ l i f t ' to 
the man of the house after a day’s work.

For the home which has already been furnishde, we can 
Offer odd pie es that will add to the attractiveness of any 
loom.

Come in today and see whal remarkably low p.ices we 
are able to offer you, and how convenient it will be to pay 
out of income.

ALMOST EVERY WEEK CERTAIN LINES OF MER
CHANDISE! ARE W ITHDRAW N— DI E TO GOVERN
MENT FREEZING ORDERS.

King-Holt Co.

A TIP TO . ■ 
: V

Your Furniture
N E E D S
! . .  T H E N  S E E . . .

GRIMES FURNITURECO.
109-11 N. Chadbourne D ia l 4374

'

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
“OUTFITTERS FOR THE HOME’ 

BALLINGER TEXAS
I

4-H BOYS AT SHOW—

(Continued from page one)

hibited THE BEST PUT UP 
BAG OF WOOL— this same bag 
of wool pla ed third on grade 
and staple. This year Is? Drew's 
bag of wool w*as again awarded 
1 iist place as THE BEST BAG 
OF WOOL, and was also placed

In ITie

first on the grade and staple. 
His two single fleeces placed 
fust and second in the Market 
class of fine wool. He won sec
ond place on his record book. 
His awards amounted to $20.00 
in War Stamps.

roe Caudle, the Champiol 
Swuie Showman among 4-H

Public Interest
Elect

E. F. SMITH
CHIEF JUSTICE

AUSTIN COURT of ( IV IL  APPEALS
(Political ad paid for by friends of E. F. Smith)

v \ \ \ A \ \ \ v A \ \ x w \ w v k V \ v « \ « a m m \ \ \ \ w c k w \ \ \ v v c t

-LUMBER ~
KILN DRIED Irom LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that will saw jou imiNEY 
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber
1104 S. Chadbourne —  Phone 3426 — San Angelo

Club boys of Coke County was 
in a new field when he attended

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

BUYERS ALL TYPES OF

OFF WOOLS

AND SMALL LOTS— WOOL A 

IN OUR NEW LOCATION Hi E. 4TII ST.

WESTERN WOOL MOHAIR CO.
Fu ri» Baker, Mgr. 16 E. 4th St.

SAN ANGELO

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments

WINTERS — TEXAS

BOOTS
A big group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’ re picked over. AU ‘•izes 
are included, long as they last.

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

X W W VW W W V.X W

MBER
Your Eye« 
May Need A 
Visual Re

conditioning. 
Glasses Fitted 
And Repaired.

DR. P. T QIJAST

Sweetwater
«UKDKxuaaoaaoo

the wool show. Joe exhibited two 
single fleece from the two reg
istered Rambouillet ewes he won 
last vea.* lor exhibiting the 

i CHAMPION gilt at the San An
gelo show. Joe's fie»* e placed 
t h i r d  a nd  f i f t h  in strong 
competition. It is interesting to 
note that oJ the 'll fleeces of 
wool exhibited by these young 
ranchmen weighed ¡>64 pounds, 
of the 71 fleeces T>7 grad’d as 
staple wool and weighed 470 
pounds, the remaining fleeces, 
11 in number graded as fren ih 
fine combing, and weighed 91 

i pounds. There was not a tender 
fle»*ce in the entire lot.

This show is made possible, 
and financed by the Sonora 
Lions Club. This club conducts 
an annual aU tion sale of donat
ed livestock and award a part of 
the '«'turns of this sale to the 4- 
II Club Wool Show. The wool 
which was exhibited in the show 
this year was sold to a Del Rio 
wool buyer for 52 cents per 
pound. The re was approximately 
9000 pounds of w*ool in the show. 
Th«> Lions Club then added one 
«*ent per pound to the w-ool rnak 
ing it bring 551 centss per jxnind 
to the Iro.vs.

At the auction sale this yea.*, 
Le Drew* being an alert young 
ranchman, and wishing to im
prove his flock purchased a n r* 
yearling pwt* of which he is very 
proud.

These l>oys a.* to be com
mended for their splendid work 
and the sheep and wool produc
ers of Coke county would do well 
to pay attention to the Demon
strations these boys are con
ducting. . I . M~.

OUR— AIR— LAN I)— 

AND—SEA FORCE

Will
'  Keep Bomber»—

And Fighters Flying - 

Keep Tanks Rolling— 

Keep Guns Firing—

If We W i l l -
Only— Keep Produc

tion

Moving and Rolling— 

to them when and 

where— needed—

Buy Bonds-and- 
Stamps-and-They 
Will Do It-

And that’s not all

They Will Whip 
The Huns and Japs

And make the world— 

a safe place to live

Year-After Year
Hundreds—of satis

fied women—come to 

this store—for presses 

—and all ready-to- 

wear.

The Sttyles- 
The Prices- 

The Quality-
are pleasing and at

tractive 

The Spring 
and Summer Styles 

set a new high in 
smartness and valuer,.

Make a Date-
At Higginlrotham’s 

for shopping—not on

ly for ready-to-wear 

but for shoes— hose- 

and materials—

Shop and save at

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Ballinger’s Shopping 

Center.

Your trade is 

) / appreciated.
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Dr. Nicholson
Pleased with Bronte. TEXAS THEATRE 
and His Reception

Last wtek’»  is*ug of The Kil
ter prise curried an announce- ’ 
merit for l>r. J. E. Nicholson of 
Dallas, that he would ari\e in 
Bronte by the week end and o- 
pen hi» i.fliice of chiropractic», 
massages a n d radionics—an- 
noun i t a l s o  that his office 
would be open Monday morning, 
June 21. Dr. Nicholson also an
nounced that h- would hold a 
free clinic for five days, begin
ning June 27, through July 1.

In keeping with his plans l>\ 
and Mrs. Nicholson reached 
Bionte Sunday afternoon. Be
fore nightfall and In/org he had 
his appliances arranged in his 
office he hud calléis -and before 
he closed his office doo.'s thru 
night he had given two treat- 

.aunts. And through the week 
there ha* Uen almost a constant 
stream of people calling on Dr. 
Nicholson.

"1 am convinced of one thing,” 
said Dr. Nichoteon, speaking to ™" 
th* editor, "your paper is .ead 
all over this country for, the 
people have come ill large num
bers and 1 have heen busy al 
most beyond my power» of en
duran e.

“ Mis. Nicholson and myself 
aro pleased, not only with the 
ready res]H>nse of those who arc 
suffering and are eagerly seek
ing health—but we are as much 
pleased with the cordial recep- 
tion the good i»eople o. Bronte 
and surrounding communities 
have given us. We are in Bronte 
to stay and we want to lie count
ed a> a part uf the ommunity 
and its life. W e are anxious for 
R.onte and its territory to pros
per and gr"W and we ho|>e to

BRONTE. TEXAS 
Eri. - Sat. June _’«¡ I f
(iene Autrey-Sniiley Bu.nette 

— in—
“ UNDER FIESTA STARS”

Also Two Ib i l Comedy & News

Tuesday Only June .JO
Humphrey Bogart-Mary Astor 

in
“THE MAI.TESE FAI .CON" 
Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT MCE. TEXAS

Fri.. Sal., Sun. Juiv 26, 27,28
Dornth\ Lamoui-John Hall 

in
"ALUMV OF THE SOI TH

SE \S"
Coined' and News.

THANK YOU, F o l k s
A THOUSAND TIMES

it  r I lie kindly reception you Ini', accorded Mrs. Nicholson and myself in* 
(.i your midst. We also gieutly appreciate the I • en interest shown with 
reference to our pt«Sessional unniuncement by those who are in lau! 
beali h. il e-. .> one in Bronte has Iteen as busy as we have since opening 
our office dt >rs last Sunday allei noon, it certainly is' a busy town. We do 
not claim to

Work Wonders
W ednesday
fluni] hrey

“THK
Comedy

Only July I
Boga t-.Mary Astor 

in
M VI TESE FAI.CON”

Tennyson Baptists 
Start Annual 
Revival Next Week

Request comes from Members 
of th*.* Tennyson Baptist church 
to The Ente, piise tu announce 
that the annual meeting of the 
chur. h will begin Friday night. 
July J anil will contimi - until it 
is thought best by the |. istor 
and workers to close same.

Rev. M. O. Row of ( ¡i.uldbusk 
is |>astor, who will lead the sing
ing.

 ̂ ___ __ Rev. Collins Webb of Plains,
contribute our bit to aid in th*? Texas, will do the p/eaching.The 
community’s good.” Rev. W ebb omen reco nmended

As statini last week by The not only as a fine Christian geii- 
Enterprise relative to the com- tlenian but also an earnest and 
ing of Dr licholson to Bnmte to capable evangelist and pulpit 
make his home and p.acti e his 
profession, it is no new thought 
with him— fm, several years 

he outlined to us what his

I

By > .me my slei ious, hidden powers— Imt by laws that are perfectly sci* 
tut ¡fie. ami thus lecogni/ed by the medical profession, and everybody ehe 
who ha» made a sludy cf disease and its treatment.

Free Clinic
Remcnibet that beginning tomoirow (Saturday) morning and through 
Wednesday. July 1. we will given ft ee clinic to tall who cull on us. The ,> will 
I c ab>olutely in charges, and you will I. under no obligation to take treat
ments. II we discover your trouble, we will tell you frankly. And if we 
can’t I. ate the • at «1 your trouble ye will just as frankly s i state to you. 
We ward your confidence.

Visit us an;l Ids get acquainted—we want to 
knnvv cat net^hhors.

Dr. J. E. Nicholson
(Ttirspradic. Massages and Radionic Treatments

FIRST FLOOR ENTERPRISE URDU.

speaker.
All are cordially 

tend the meeting.
in\ited to at-

OK'
pur]» ?e w hs . to c«»me 
make his home.

here and

STOKES ANNOt NUKS—
(Continued from page one) 

ty. subject to the a tion of the 
July Democratic p.iinary.

T have lived in the county 36 
years, spent 12 years in the gro
cery business, 2 year» in W in
ters as manager of Jeane» Com- 
|taR,v, moving to Bailing!-.' in 
192.». and taking charge of 
Jeam’s Company there for 7 
years, and later 3 years on my 
own.

“ I have never run for office 
liefore other than having been

“ t NCI.E JEM DIES—
(Continued from page one) 

ily came West, settling in Brown 
county, where the family of 
child vii grew up and > »me of 
them yet reside, where tin fam
ily name is as so iated with the 
best things in the life of the 
county.

Being born just as the awful 
privations and hardships came 
upon the country, due to the 
wn.', line ail of his generation, 
•Uni le Jeff”  knew how to »uf 
fer heroically and bravely. In 
his late boyhood days an acci
dent Iwfcll him, losing one of his 
lower limbs and therefore was a

elected to the Ballinger Indepen- cripple through I iff 
dent School Board for 2 terms.

"I aim to see all the voters I 
uAn and. at the same time, try 
to save rubber, so you see what 
a job that will he

“ I f  I fail to aee you 1 trust that 
you will give me every *onsider- 
ation that you -'an. and I | mm

In early youth do eased united 
with the Chur h of Christ and

ise you that if el«-, ted, I will 
serve you to the liest of my a- 
bility.

“ I thank you.
H G. (GRADY) STOKES.”

This W ar
MU B BE MON WITH - PROD! ( TION

I he country is being called on to pi xluce as it has 
rover produced before, and farm commodities are one of the 
most essential in this crisis.

We are doing nur part by helping to keep that tractor 
running with --------

GEM INK IH< P*RTS 
in the Food-Foi-Freedom < ampaign

-------- V - - • —
See Us For GOOD RIK 'ON DIT ION ED TRACTORS

« • • y  0

SAI.\ AGE FOR Y l( TORY----- SEI.L t Ol R S( R \p IRON
. . .  —  V  - - • __

BAI.LINGER TEXAS

Kirk &  Mack
BALLINGER, TEXAS

remained faithful th.'ough life
to his church obligations.

Surviving are one brother,, 
Geo. W. t'rume, Bronte; anil 
four sisters as follows: Mrs. Ja- 
Nie Ne.vton. Ciusscut; Mrs. Liz
zie Waters. Coco; Mrs. Eva 
Stone, Plainview ; Mrs. Lillie 
Marshall. Santa Anna. All were 
present for the funeral except 
the >i>tei f un Santa Anna. Be
sides the In other and sisters, a 
large numlier of nephews and 
nie es survive, several o. whom 
w i.c present for the funeiaL

Arrangements were in chaige 
of J-’rank Keeney, unite.taker. I

I -----------« ----------  ,
Mr and Mrs. Brooks B.own- 

iug and babies »--lit Sunday, i 
Father» Day, with Mrs. Brown
ing's patents, at Hamlin. Mrs. 
Browning’s fat he.' is seriously 
ill and has lieen for some time 
but notwithstanding his illn ss 
it was ' a good day' 'for the si k 
father.

“ LETTER SHOW HR”—
(Continued from page one) 

when you read this, take time to 
wiite Johnnie u letter—especial
ly Id  bis friends in and around 
Bronte, write him.

Lets set Tuesday, June ”0. as a 
(lay for us all to wvite him— if 
you do nothing more than send 
him a "get well” card, or "lx-at 
h— II out of the Japs” nrd. or a 
thiec line letter with beery and 
chee 'fill note, do so for, can you 
a]»predate what it would mean 
to you, under similar circum
stances? Let the aged wvite, let 
the mothers write, let tlvc young 
people writ»*— let any and all 
who are Ame.i.ans write— it 
makes no difference if this boy 
is a stranger to you. he is there 
in that stiange city, in a hospital 
in our behalf and since he has 
asked for cheerful letters we 
will lie an ungrateful people in
deed, if we do not "shower” him 
with caids and letters and re-j 
membra nces.

We want ea h and all w ho 
writes Johnnie, or.' sends him a 
card to rejiort to us— we want to 

\ know the numlier.
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WE BUY AND SELL OATS
SEE US FOR:

FENDDRENCH, 62 
REMEDIES.

SMEAR AND OTHER LIVESTOCK

Always in the Market for Off Wools

SAN ANKEI.O WOOL COMPANY
\Q4 S. O \KF.S ST. SAN ANGELO

THANKS
A  Million

We want to take Ibis opportunity to express our sin* 
rerest app .ciaticn I'm the line support and friendly rela
tions we have bad with the peeople of Coke county and 
lies', rn Runnels county .since coming to Ballinger It has 
been a gieat inspiration I t our entire personnel.

With the strain of the tinvs upon every individual and 
concern, and wih the great responsibility which must be us- 
sumed by every turn, r, we led  that it is our job to keep 
our repair shop at top-notch efficiency. By doing this job 
right, we hope to merit your continued support and c«o|,‘r- 
at ion.

Goetz Farm Machinery
I). J. GOETZ, Own.-Mgr. —  Phone 50«, BALLINGER


